
Monday Dance Name:
PreTeen Tap “Nicest Kids in Town” Taps, Bloch Tan Tights, Dress, Hair Piece, Low Ponytail, Earrings, SDC Make-Up

Teen Jazz 3 “Headshot”

5-7 yrs J/T “Surf's Up” tap shoes, pink leggings, yellow/pink costume, hair in LOW ponytails with ties from costume, stage makeup
“Some Days You Gotta Dance”

PreTeen Jazz “Gone” tan jazz shoes, white dress, nude leotard with clear or tan straps, hair in low pony with headband

Teen Lyrical Jazz “A Thousand Years”

Senior Tap “The Way You Make Me Feel”

Tuesday
Junior Jazz “Sitting On The Dock of The Bay” bare feet, footless tights, dress, sock bun, Earrings, SDC Make-Up
Junior  Tap “Bell Hop Boogie” fishnets, mary jane shoes, sock bun, costume, feather dusters, white gloves. Devin: Black Slacks, white shirt, vest, gloves, hat.

4-6 yrs Ballet/Tap “Cinderella” pink ballet shoes, white tights, white/pink dress, robe, hair in low ponytail, stage makeup

“Hey Daddy” girls: tap shoes, fishnets, pink costume, hairpiece, hair in low ponytail, stage makeup

Teen Jazz 1 “A Deeper Love” tan jazz shoes, blue costume, tan bra with clear back (as discussed), 

Adult Jazz “Night Moves”

Adult Tap “Must See TV” jeans, black shirt, black socks, tap shoes, hair out of face, stage makeup

Wednesday
Teen Jazz 2 “Telephone Hour 2.0” Tan Jazz shoes, Bloch Tan Tights, Black Capris, Leotard, Scarf, Hair High Ponytail, Hairpiece

8-12 Jazz/Hip Hop “Afro Circus” Bare Feet, no tights, unitard, skirt, gloves, hair in high ponytail, lipstick, blush, eyes
“Cracked Nuts” (Part of Nutcracker) Bare Feet, no tights, Holiday Party Dress (green, red, silver, gold, etc)

Senior Jazz 2 “Pompeii” bare feet, footless tights, skirt, top, black material, hair in sock bun, SDC Make-up and ears

Senior Contemporary “Bohemian Rhapsody” Blue Pants( wear tan or black underwear)-Gray Top (wear bra of choice as long as the straps don't show)
Chain Necklace, Sock Bun, Dark Eyes and Lips, Barefoot

Thursday
Senior Jazz 1 “Something Beautiful”

Ballet (Jr and Teen) “Nutcracker” Light tan footed tights, Pink Ballet Slippers,Holiday Party dress (red, silver, gold, black, green, blue, etc), 
A box wrapped like a holiday gift (about 1" by 1" so it's easy to hold), it can have a bow or ribbon on it 
Hair pulled out of face (half up, ponytail, bun, braids) *whatever makes sense for their next dance Basic stage makeup

3-4 yrs B/T “Dancing Machines”
“Frosty The Snowman” pink ballet shoes, white tights, holiday / winter outfit (leggings/skirt and shirt or dress - something that shows they have legs :)

Winter hat and scarfs and tight mittens (so they wont fiddle with them), hair your choice, stage makeup
Teen Tap “The One I Crave”

8-12 Music Theatre “Belly Up, Boys!” black boots, black socks, black dress costume, black leotard (under), hair in low ponytail with feathers, chair

Friday
2-3 yrs B/T “Frosty The Snowman” pink ballet shoes, white tights, holiday / winter outfit (leggings/skirt and shirt or dress - something that shows they have legs :)

Winter hat and scarfs and tight mittens (so they wont fiddle with them), hair your choice, stage makeup
“Mickey” tap shoes, white tights, purple costume, hair your choice, purple headband, pom poms, stage makeup

ALL SDC HIP HOP “Swing Hot Rosie”
Boys: Black Boots, Black Socks, tan pants, black belt, tan shirt, nicely combed hair

Costume Requirements:

tan jazz shoes, black dress, tan bra clear straps, low ponytail with sparkle holder, headshot, easel, sdc makeup, earrings, eyelashes

ballet shoes, boot covers, black/fushia costume, hair in LOW ponytails, pink hat, stage makeup

sdc makeup, earring, eyelashes
barefeet or foot undies, black costume, rhinestone earrings, hair in low pony, stage makeup

tan bloch tights, black tap shoes,, blue socks,  costume, fedora, low ponytail. Joe: black slacks, blazer, blue shirt, black socks

daddys: black shoes, black socks, black dress pants, pink dress shirt, gold bow tie (steph has)

hair in low pony with sparkle holder, sdc makeup, earrings, eyelashes
tennis shoes, jeans, white tshirt, construction accessory, vest, stage makeup

tan jazz shoes, pink dress, leotard, hair in low ponytail with sparkle holder, sdc makeup, earrings, eyelashes

White Tights, Taps, Robot Costume, Hair Back 

tap shoes, fishnets, black/silver dress, tan bra clear straps, hair in low ponytail with sparkle holder, sdc makeup, earrings, eyelashes

Girls: Black Boots, tan bloch tights, high waisted shorts, demin shirt tied just above shorts, bandana, sock bun with pin curl on left


